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BIBS |r»æ?«Sfully requests the audience to ceased on the school boar4
punctually at 8 o’clock. tives of the Orange fraternity, of which he

Herrmann at tha £**a*w!Ltevill«s wee -, a prominent member. Many 
Herrmann’s Tram-Atiaqtique VaudeviUes wee ^ ^ho0i toache» »®re am

B3£SBB£b&i ESHSigSI
pb££meuon from th^FoUes Bergere*P«rih £J^^£Arthurs, Dewson-street

EasAÇSS SS®i'a*v»a®Sdanseuses eccentrics; MÇ^-Smî^^àn “be ham. There were also preeent Pohoe In-

iïs£ïï,Æïïs.ïïî^‘S%s ss'iïïsiMrsçi^ti

mk &r æ
aggtgsyfflg «..ffeg
swferi^îsf s±'jssn.rs.w3

••Held by the Enemy.”, ■ , Orange and Masonic lodges were*edr®P^
Mr. Gillette's great mffitary P%£¥4jfr tented, there belng membg» 

the Ènemy,” will he at iTacobs & Sp _ v?ï2*Toronto District Orange LodgatSe 
Opera House all next week, The pW J B^t^lroLO.L. W^mne àrcto

SS**S3&£&xttzSgood authority for the statement that ]av^ ««^.ÇriMMn ^ghteNo. 3di floral trlbute3 
BSSASSStiXA «*>> «h» mSy Sf^rled: Snanchor frcm therel^

rsla-stBstaggiss
w’SsSSS^ & 1*1 ir o b( cw&ÊBè^WSÊÊSÊêé. OESlxS

EES^^EF-6,TbUis the^n^ time this attraction plays at oEOEGE DOWNABD,

-VUlar P Hr. Kennwh’s Lectures. . , h — Died Jan. SO, 18».

The lecture of Mr. George Kwipiuiatthe. J in his 88th year.
Pavilion to-morrow tight on Siberian topics 
promises to be extremely interesting and

sss'issSffliSS’SH,
tt^STJSiSSi'srÿSftà

and damier passed In tnat terra Incognita.

guage^ and latterly their political convict

system. ___________  ^
Leading physicians reoo»xmend Ayer’s. Sarsa* 

e^rfflaT^OUi and young take it with perfect safety.
It olrannfts the blood, strengthens the nerves and 

a vitalizes the system. ï*opular experience has 
long placed this medicine at the head of tonic 
alteratives. .‘’ll

,m CAMWi,*•

‘àiii he h-'flB''W&lrï'Û w2 Sak and Lac*-ifbitiotiirftLBB: THE ASKVA.I Mi
dust r. vzcà

1 : ! ■ AXV8.

™«iS5e*eiSr^ Tfaw—inr I ed outride of an asvlum as in. Altnittaroi tnS Forth Mutual T INI IHBUr Give 'Remlnl»oe^ces

WjrjUCLM.Publiriier. Ln^^ntt^inthajaltaarednngmwu» Tb »• Himrfwre HrthM»»mA■■■*»•■t^kp^y^tenlay afternoon. TheoMn^

8VB8C^w^'- - >1.00r^r. . % lone Month - • • 861 The Globe is quite ae anxious for the an- port of the Board of Directors mjtheHWrs { g§hmdlon; Inspector Potherlnghato of

Sisssss
as ferae The Mail is not because The Globe mary of the year e transacUonA statements Model schools andotben. .
had more prudenoe but because it had ^^^^"dlZ^ri

herewith submitted, with the hope that the Sptionot his early “^mSa^Jîbbmce 
Mr. Tarrer may congratulate himself tint factg ^ figures pressntod ars suchss w«l ^‘‘nugh'HUto ^d^ribedhis

. .he lives in the nineteenth century Th* meet with your spprotal. - fi ^Æ^pSaftoShtog, his student days
used to chop people’s heads o« tor that sort We «realso pleased,to be abS to iJV tMt ^ÎSS» NormalJaohool

».EBHHHEE
^ ■,®haKass35s“British cLiectlon. Her Majèt»|«âugltt‘todrlian4àd betsaylng ^ cc^ltl!y-1 ZS?at»<»SbhP»aca«o^ nseerv fund,
F^Zi„r«d somewhat after the toanner of I people recall the part its managing dinettor which fundnow stwids M0,S0^»i . f^ponsiblDties, that the last words had not
Codlin, not to beheve ^ Zy b‘d to P,ot *° depvW th6 “°W6t noUdilTedfndjmiomiU writter1 durtog ^=, ûd^^^“.‘“pectod to mtieas

oatlng about to the “ “Z ment eome yeeis ago; they also neaU things yeer-The total number imu^rare ™^anedTaao, ontile P"*®""^096 °
“wholly Incorrect." n?L^* SiiUtW^«oail'Uttery<8dertaln indlvtiMUk&gde.;S^^^^tflSdïSSSÈoa be-

«^SSaagaarz barnsarst jqa@sg§fefflg

a#^^^;ErSSrssb^feas^pSSteg’|g33
“ SbeLy not be wlv«* to the honor ^ metropote. - - ’ S^J^^'SisuTTdlo^todue will, begintols

ofknlghthood.andaslong.es*»«* The Msfltor a long time hss been thtoaten- ^^tayeMnceteen mosti^r paM np îSmaU Lteo/toe^vUr*

EB^5in especially offensive one to this l „ being to the interest of bringing firing Directors aw Meters,
i^Stmto^either88ffr’Œ on th. «**£**'** *>*<****, « ^^Æ^SaU^U^o ^S“etor

to disown any reepomdtiUty '***' ea7Wmmt_____________ ^AHrfwhich is r«pectfully submitted.
^toST^^om*C^toily «h* to*» thing Thenltra-fsshionablesof New Yortteve (Signed) James^Tkjw^

r Sl^SSSS^SS^. " — - "• *^^«Trf^Udayend a kmg-string to have pointed out to them ^ hidden To balm.ee from

^^wTrldd^^S^^Mr. Mulock’s b^^Mtotommchadnh wmddnot be

ss^srsîtss.-æægztzzziïi
are, and as altogether Wpoeed to plHe before t^n.

hi* motion <fiv£toem a good ftgS
^^tyef^ntogto^vea -«= Î. gS^Un^^”

buüt,ifODlr“acnr1-"—“

Krfore the great Joss to propitiate him. Stormy Times at Sea. yy agent s’oommto-ïhe^tto OtoUan is <W Hanmy We hear that there is or wn^ an na- b^ ^.'.'.V. MH 08

asKSKWxants «&-
tssâr^txsTs^. >7^^
Sffiri«5S!B»Ssass:r«a?
they canadien the moon: is tidnlng. Moon, d it need not surprise us should ft put“ moon, high prioee. “^“ppehtonce very shortly. This ismere-
P-*—— - TTr; 1 lv a guese/but there is some pretty good

«.“"rdHSt^aper offices that there is’
something very “queer” ?»2?£ 
which the recent Grand Jury dedded to

'n^smsaisssssst
rr,..„. ^ that at onoe.

The mild winter has touded greatlytoW 
down the running expenses <« toe 'witooads, 
but neither the general public nor the railway 
^-ployas will beneBt from this.

A curious use has been made d t^e phono-
Enghmd, to U» Interest of medial

Sence. Tbe4patient, a lad of ten, and. Itog
Hsh by birth, is unable to speak his nntive 
tonpmge but à jargon which cannotbe^- 
Socd; many doctorshave
but could not exactly diagnose toe wusa
the phenomenon, and Jt Was
Whether the lad spoke thesamethingtwiœ
In the same way, and the oily way to d 

toe<ptJo»aptoWne £.

alphabet Several cylinders Were made m 
tto way, and when a comparison waetoefr 
tuted between the various P*®»**™^ 
was found that there was no ▼ariationtothe 
spoken words and that it Was quite posubte

U tor the language Which the boy speaks to be
understood by simply learning the various 
sounds. ___________ ——

DEPARTMENT4k> Result. In a Victor, 
Only. Four IMS 
Club—The Parkda 
Winners at Ciiftoi 
—A Challenge to 1 

The n-esideat v. Vie 
the Ca'edoniab Club 
Mutoa.-Areet rink laid 
nlng by 4 shots. In th 
siil,-ut, Mr. W. J. Met <: 
place was taken by 
The score:

<f. President.
Jae. Fiinrie,
J. Cftiruthers,

; W. Christie,; j
W U.McüMOBh, Skip...» 
W. Hums.
R. H. Kanisey,
W. Davidson,
D. Prentice, skip.........It

TOtai.......... ...........2»
Majority for Yice-Pres

The Caledo 
A special general mi 

Curling Club was hole 
rink last night Vice 
the chair. The Cnh 
against Woodbridge J 
competition it was de< 
on Monday next Th 
the Torqntoe on Qatar 
Tankard;

The following drip 
elected: R. Bsnnto VV 
Ciirrathsrs, Dr. So» 
Prentice.

Embroiderle
We show the.new Grntle Work Embroider» 

les, 1 to 10 inches wide.
Swiss and Cambric Embroideries W to 46 

inches wide, over BOO patterns to all the 1
rt^otmdngs in the new patent Sobeffls 

Hem stitched.
All-over» 22 to 27 inch; All-over TuckingS, 

plain and fancy.

6,One Tear • 
afct Moiithi

ADVERTISING RATttt
nm baob uni or aoam type.

sasBâSâêssssy^mg^irt.
25 cents each. ■

nerve.- --V : x
%Births, Marriages and_____

^d.trTTncnrv~MriRNINO. JANUARY 88. 1880
Orders Solicited.

John Macdonald & Go.i ■

TORONTO.

Mimico
About MIMICO’S railway facilities. They 

are good enough now but they’re going to 
be better.

The Grand Trunk is helping it to the ex
tent of double-tracking its line.

The proposed new road from Toronto to 
to Bufftüo can’t get around MIMICO. It’S 
ri^it tothe way.

And so, where 00 trains answer every pur
pose to-day, 50 will run as the suburb grows 
and demands it. Railway people are aft* 
the dollars as much as you and I.

I try to sell lots more reasonable than any* 
It helps to make my business better.

her
ex-

Northwestern Co 
MilwauxeX, Wis., 

western curling toon 
opened here yssterda; 
side contested for th 
waukee and -Chicae 
Northwestern clubs 1 
Wis.; St Paul and 
of the Lake Cities we 
the medal to the Nor' 
it three times out of i

vision.
one.
Call and see.

bUtoM?w, CW
046

HUGH M. GRAHAM
9 VictoriR“Str6Gt. :

SSSftSKSîSffiSÜï >■
toe i

public
“Beat,"

Thé Jewelers’ Section.

jïPSt'SSÿSSs-
toffi SmntLe of ttoM^tingbylawsto 
forai a srotion^ the Board, rfe member 
ship shall embrace all engaged or interested
BsBS&sffigâgs
ass-jfsa-

S.T-SÏS»

eSSîâflnd “rnlM M *l„«w ”
ssssriuS'Ss.Mif»-

thereat _______ ______________ __
jassGsnasMBffrsxa

■mall mim of twenty-flve cents.
A XAKDAMVS THREATENED.

Aid. K. A. Macdonald StlU-Lays Claim to 
Xirnt Chairmanship.

The trouble over the appointment> of 
Sh.im.an pf the Toronto street Railway 
Franchise Committee is not 
terday morning Aid. E. A. Macdonald dropp^ 
in on the City Clerk and requested him to 
call a meeting of the committee. To this 
Mr. Blevins replied that the call c old onl 
i sail a on the authority of the chairman* Ale GiKe aS. Macdonald denied that thr 
merntwr' from St George’s Ward was the

SB^H^te°pr^tiXr
t&SiïiisSiSfSii

rompe? theCttyClerk to obey his order by
‘TOi^ST^ratv Clerk put his 
retoid Into writing tod «ai it totoe junior 
representative from St James Ward. , to 
Xv^toldThe World toathewooM not 
S^efrom his position until compelled
e°ThetWoridÏÏked Aid. GiUeepie what hé
«tttfssBf&Br-fiS

5ÎZ«n«“ he replied, “Mr. Macdonald waived

MmtW»«:onded the motion, making me Torments of Toothache. ,
chairman. I certainly maintain that lam j ^ recommend Hagyard’s Yellow OB asa^kjt'waa reported aroicwi even- ^T&TliSSSf^S&SS®

« a Ss-smS p'sss" ,Sw “ "ijwsesssr.sari»

5 against Aid. Boustead for defama- 
t character.

skipffcd by A. 
score oyanist its 

y under the rules willand
PJMCBil 

the Colts Have a
Abusiness

The second annu 
Cricket Club Colts 
the Academy of 
enjoyable affair I 
comfortable att 
and everything

$87,889 46 *”».r*aaggg&‘ %

SPECIAL NOTICE
1888 ! .. JFMfmen‘J‘til,«0 09 

11^64 16
aSSb^AÜ:........  1M76 18

■ar*ti«gs jgg
# i

Aaaaaa^ to ------- ---- -------.
The chief mourners were the brothers-ln- to™ of toe deceased Robert .G, George 

Dwnh and William-Vaughan; the brother ftïï, James DowSrd, and nephew

Frank Brown and Captain Thompson 
Rev. Georgé Webber of the Eucnd-avenue

3gy,a^a.usg»tes^s
ant CemeWy Wherô the interment

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.Interest......... 48.074 83
Postletowaite, Mr* J

I
ISi“ss
Mises» Hunter, Mies 

i Miss Mom wo, 1 
Wright, Min Rk 

\ Drew, Mrs. and the 
The tody patron

waite, Gr. H. Good« 
committee were : .W 
C. J. Farr, fi. Jeffr 
Thompwn, preside»

$78,448 79

John Ca,tto & Co. (Æ.

'Ma«,pc«5.t8ftemSil8ie™
1

BARGAIN LOTS

those who Save used {f^^ton Long cloths and 
Embroideries. -

KING-STREET.
HE P08T0FFIC

2,408 00 

800 81 

213 91 
82 17

\
The retnains^mstor^Tctover O’Brien g»

Who died at St. Joseph’s Convent on Monday colds, lntfammatlon of the lungs, .
US, were yesterday interred in St. Michael’s ttoterfUre throat gH S^^STSSSSTSa

rî“î.rrr^ss«; ^

chief mourners were Mr. and Mtol O.Brien, w. H. Cairns ___________
(brother and sister of toe deceased) Guelph, ■ Bétoî» S*
"mrterO^BrienwM^ yem of ageand had fe. Scott, Galt, is repstered at toe Palmer.

^“Œi^WfehcÆ“ M'LA" pembroke,,,'lt
member of toe community of St. Joseph’s for Rose, Montreal, is staying at the
18 years. She was also head teacher in St.
Mto-y’r. School for nearly 10 years and was yueen^ ^^ Montreal, is booked at toe 
beloved by all, ■ ' ■ Walker.

Arthur Boyle, M.P., Dunnvüle, is at toe 
Hossiu. 'jL}

James Bums, London, is registered at the
P J^urridge, Winnipeg, is» staying at the 

Walker. • -
C. F. Sise, Montreal, is booked at toe

N I “T^Webb246andBy ............... 67 08
B^‘"adjusting m M 

By traveling ex-
I

OPPOSITE176 65 
156 67

virtue ofBy statutory as
sessments. .. 4raeuui. ••»•••

rent and
By fuel and light-. ^
B p̂eh0B8bS-

SH Yoke, J 
erickef Clubs in 
eight W the pu

Emperor WUIinm has given OTdertthattwo By
paperstoathave offended him shaUüotbe 
admitted to toe Palace. It te a terrible blow 
at the stability of the press when two papers 
published iu the «me town «ch lo« * rat>w 
scriber at one fell swoop.

From freer» to thaw, from thaw to free», 
With intervals between to sneeze.

268 80 L i >1;
I tion.804 44 ten,$ 18,168 96 $89,187 65

$40,806 94 
smnie 81 rr be-

Iman. ••••*..*,»
New Jersey, 
Bedford. A 
frame a i 
Tuesday.

B4**î*n ' LiABumra^rM

Co^'of Perth loOOOO

“ Tti'.P..°! I-»»»»

B^'of 'Commerce current ^ ^

Accrued Interest.................. s.072 61
Assessments, .1889................... “’sag 28
Bills receivable........................ l 288 49
------ts’ balances.....................

s furniture............
a plant.................

ASSETS

fito do

iâ 1 Prof. Reid, im 
l gymnasium, takes 
S club’s rooms in Yc

A Slack Time at Ottawa.

and there are Senators who propose to ad
journ for ten days or so, until thereto some
thing for their chamber to do Just now is 
a^at time for petitions, which are earning 
In by the cartload, so It to said. Of course 
the unusually stock time makes a good chance 
tor somebody; and it to likely to be improv
ed too It ought to be a good time for get)-  ̂petitions to both Houses, and it 4 

likely to be improved, too.
There are, however, those 

lust now to toe Cato which precedes toe 
itor* The fight has not yet commenced, 
but it will be hot enough when it gets a-going, 
so it to said. We see no reason for with
drawing from our opinion already given. 
Sh! fight of the Session will be a que* 
tion of our relations with the United States. 
The Globs and The Mail, and their aids 
have màde that the question to be dhfcuaaed 
In Oinada these times, and we hope toeyvrm 
get enough of ft before they are done with

__________ ____ ft It seems to us that It is going to be toe
The Fad In a Bad Way. economical question, rather than the

The Globe, trying to ease the failure of the Qne u and religion, which to
CU orU.R. fad, says that The Mail s con- to be the piece de resistance
splracy with the RepubUcan members of the f^fa session of Parliament. One reason 
Senate committee was the cause. That had we tbink m i* because it wül help some
something to do with it; but the tad went to to escape for a while having to face
pieces the moment its own inherent weaknesses the religiou3 qUestion-which a good many of 
were found out When the Yankees saw tbem^ould rather postpone domgfor awhile, 
that it was a s&eme to open their marketeto ^ preaent .eems rather a favoretd8°n® 
CtonkAn farmers, they had, in their own ^ we should say; and we hope they
words, “no more, use for it.” “If byC.U. wm pueh their case the best they know how
to’om^^cte^'tectory ^ farm) and ^"“^ngof the millers’/demand for a 

that ultimately Canada to to come into the dolterVbarrel on'AmericinJlout would 
Union we are in for it; but if you onty mean doWn uke a thousand j* brick toe pre-
that Canada to to have the benefit of Our t^jhatCtonadians want to be joined to toe 
markets tor her produce, «id that she to to gtete^It would prove, trialthattoto 
be benefited by it,then we give you to under- quite able to produce all the bread
stand that we are not doing missionary requlred to fead her own people. And toe 
work.” The trouble with The Globe and Mr. ^Jner we dmllenge toe schemers with this 
Wiman was that at one time toey told the the better. The sooner the Govera-
Americans that t ;ey were to be benefited; face the difficulty too easier it will be
the next day they told the Canadians that (or them_ go we beUeve. Have It settled and 
the advantage would be on their side, and done with, is what we have to say about It. 
between the conflicting statements and their ^ Am6ricana] as weU as we, have those 
double-faced policy they came to the ground. tbem who have to buy their flour from

And so the one plank of the Reform party ^ for -West; vet they have no trouble about 
proves to be a rotten one, incapable of carry- ■ on a protective duty on flour. We 
ing them or any one else into power. m0an-a duty which really does protect, and

There, therefore, remains Tor the advocates cb effectuaUy keeps out the foreign article,
of ‘ ‘closer commercial relations” between the i3 n0 -pod reason why we cannot do just
two countries the straight and understand- mme We can do it, of course, any time;
able project of Annexation. There to no v tber8 ^ «,m6 among us who are afraid
indeflniteness about it. It to plain as a pike-
staff The Mail sees this and it has openly ar6 compelled to remind the manufac-
thrown the Wiman fad overboard, and it has tbat the protection of flour was an
by its articles and by ite special editorial .-^ted part of the N. P. ; and until that has 
emmissary to Washington taken up Annexa- to the tariff, the N. P. has not
tion straight. The Mail deserves recognition . n carried out. But we hope that this-ac- 
•or its frankness if not tor its loyalty; The cusation 0f unfairness will not long rest, 
Globe, however, practically continues to eitber against Canada’s economical system or 
advocate Annexation while denouncing toe Government that to responsible for its.
“traitorous Mail” tor the same course. The ------------— -----——
Globe may denounce Mr. Farrer s disloyal 
mission, but we have good reason for saying 
that the strongest argument that that dis
loyal man submitted to Senator Hoar in 
favor of Annexation was the attitude Of The 
Globe newspaper and some of the Liberal 

that he relied on these facte more 
than anything else to prove his contention 
that toe Canadian plum was ready for toe
pulling. •_______________

An enterprising watchmaker has got up> 
new contrivance which he calls an “ appoint- 
ment reminder.” A small dial to set into toe 
watch’s face and on this the hands can beset 
to any hour required, to indicate an «ppomt- 
ment But what to there to remind the 
absent-minded one to look at his watch J

Three lunatics have died within toe past 
few months In the Belleville jail, while ten 
others are still confined behind the hereof 
that institution. This to a disgraceful Hate 
„t affairs, the more so as in the great major- 

: «•„» patw.4 c-v.ilvl M

i Y

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS. ESi8,108 87 A large assortment of new 
styles, Surréys, Gladstones, mi- 
kadis. Light Portland Speeders 
and Solid Comfort, also a large 
number of Flcher’s American 
Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bops

Sporting Edit- 
ceptMr. PMlPAtt 
receipts Of bis hom 

Fergus, Jan. 2L
A 824 78 

609 70 X
Ball For George Sheehy.

Chief Justice Galt yesterday made an Queen’s. . ...
order for toe discharge of George Sheehy W. C. Hamilton, Regina, to staying at toe
from Owen Sound jail, where he to confined R^ssm- . re£rigtered at the
on a charge of criminal assault. Bail was T. G. Holt, Montreal, regtoterea ; 
fixed at 11000, Sheehy in $500 and two sure- Queen s. 
ties of $250 each.___________  , ■ (

Mrs Henry Sheldon of Farmersvme, wae rored 
of Canker of thè Stomach by Burdock Blood 
Bitters when her friends had nearly abandoned 
all hope. _______

$40,816 09Q(
tion d IDLUSnJTlES. atI. X 

$ 915

8,718 66

A Burines» Report.

sS°SiS3^S^|S“r
lridnpv disorder and find it a wonderful reniedy•
PrCTioudyl had been taking pills, thinking I bad 
Uver complaint, but now I am quite well and 
will always praise B.B.B._____________

A Question of Privilege.
, There to a quiet Utile row agitating the

"«“jSSUsrsssÆ*1■sr:,£
"■ss™'.”KS"^2,1s3 “îsrïïsr1™ «—

of all toe bootaedto gecuntiee, rigbt one of his supporters to the Position of obarged vrito vagrancy.

g»^agssi ssri-lnS; *
have beèn found correct andtetiriactory. the mcneyTor it. 6 Sddress. j . by. distressing Cmigh.whiCh deprived

(Signed) John Auditors. work get-------- ——————— Thomas J. Pirie, Queen and Dundas-streete, „fe oI ,ieep and rest I had u«ed v«i-
(Sigued) G. G. EwiBT> Jacob IL Koomer of \ IrefilejN-Y ,wr t« Dr. 6porta a coat stolen from the aboÿe address e0UgK balsams and expectorante,

Stratford, Jan. fh^onm^n in^Mht bo “s; day before yesterday _ without obtaining refief. A friend ad-
We kave appointed toe undersigned as our . ^A^ChérrV Pectoral i

Agent for Toronto. much BO that she could not walk about the bouse. wjtb neglecting to support his wife. f Ayer 8 Ciisrry Pectoral,. ^ ^
WM, AJLÆrADff, applied Uie oil and In twenty-four bourn was Detective Watson arrested John Potter I did so, and am happy to say that it
Building & Loan CSiambers, 15 entirely cured.------------------------ -------- veaterday on a charge of stealing a bank helped me at once. By c* '*J?u®d?*S

Toronto-street, why Two Addresses? Lok from his room-mate, John Maynard, at this i medicine cured my .cough, and,^

ttSSSms»- ~ sisWfcaL,iLsi.w_ 
mj%js-îg«swîs5af!îd^betog the prindptU ““^ore^tafto toe board of 1889 P“»^. “ ®>ngl'atu1*^ drunk whm Radâtraw is said to have taken ghould have been in my grave, had it

Parmelee'eVegeteble rttoj»k«ibri ^jjwitton to Archbishop Walsh and wtored in the arrest and hit the officer on toe not been for thto medicine. It hM cur^
bed for a w&uVneFW^AshdSwn, Ashdown. it be engrossed. It is all ready tot ananumi, m9 of a dangerous affection of the lunge,

— . t Laughter. to toe Archbishop from the same som-ce looks to^ 1 ghortiy^lfter Charles Watson was Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved my life.
Food like a waste of puftUo money.--------- taken in custody on a charge of stealing Two years ago I took a very severe Cold

Twoofakme-TvnnralveB. casweU, Massey & Co.’s Emulsion of Cod Liver m^y from Wateon & Wright’s store, Bath- which settled on my lungs. I consulted

K»** tS^asksanæsiWiSt ”23®:*s»i?aition „ - ÜSX&. W. A. Dyer & Co.,. Montreal--------------------, HAHGIXO. until I be^an using Ayerto Cherry Pec-

T^raTadr^rcltravetoL *£?*£££ £b^JT^ST
së?** js»%oBVtsrj^

pagXTwS&ec SSSSSSS®^ 5sr».-tfs«Bg
European dW- Wbois^™,, gœî” ^^t cumbersome system. The illness of BDes3i ot the sensation as being far frten 

tooudh V -lbaEl^heW” oi^Engineer prevented his presence at
American Tra-reler (disappointedh-’âiucla. tbe meeting.________ __________ . P At first, the patient to suspended but a few

Is that aU he to? I thouehtmayto that he ^ the Societies. seconds, and the time is gradually extended
wasromefeUowthathad jutihu^ 3^ Cairnmore I.O.F. assembled last ^itil the limit of about a minute to reached.

McFingle: “Why do you call nlehtin Shaftesbury Hall and initiated one ^ operation to always conducted by a
EX^2le- “ Because all the other horses candidate. Bro J. Bland presidett medical attendant, but one patient, to save

- The Marine Euginwrs’ Association met undertook to conduct tbe hanging-
g0Tby,rwif« (to collector): “Don’t be ins» last night in Shaftesbury Hall, kti. 8. H ^th the result ot sudden death.
lJStJrir. I’ll tell my husband and he’ll kick offlreVsfbrit several mem- Thos^ who suffer toe agonies of nervous
you all over towm.” «Host guess not berebtiM m with toe grippe ejddwnio the digeages are wOUng to try even hanging, if

Collector (confidently). 1 footed ceremony was postponed. it holds out hopes of cure. But that severe
My name’s BiU, mum, and “ “ever loowa «remo^ t^.^Todga -Prentice Boyshad to heedless. Paine’s CeleryCom- ,

s-t^caSiÆîMt-asi

’Ttrsa.’üsüfc »3
agwaxse-tesw ESasaSafcg»»

» EErsjfiissfïMS'S: apjrüsts.«

p“:SPRING FLOWERS.

S ?a*îs 2.*ysçsSRsn@?ii^rS:r-
3U~1. r-iv.:-—- pnd :vr v-M-H-.. pe.l.ee

X'.SULLIVAN'SCIRRIAeEWORKS
- lO & 12 aLICE-STREET. aa

Ato^untbreqùjÇltOQüisure
all current risks on the 
cash system.........................

payments thereon.... »............ ...

▲ very interertiri 
played in the vJ 
evening starting j 
the Granites and tl 
toe game to to be s4 
is to be hoped everl 
be on hand at 7. 1 
sent the St Gepn 
ford, captain, WJ 
J. Keen»; cover d 

’ A. G. Shaw; goal,! 
I Murray has kind 

while It to expecj 
I will referee the ml

A Challenge tij 
Sportino Edi 

George's Hockey 0 
season’s matches tl 
range games witlJ 
we could make a 8 
ot the Montieal J 
hearing from toed

Motoons Bank, 1

who think that
U.

$ 8,727 71

“It Saved My Life"$ 81,887 88 

105,484 01 LADIES

EFSâaBiBirK
ront0’ 0ntl LYMAN BROS. * CQ,^

Wholesale Agents for Canada

Is a common expression, often heard 
from those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. **I cannot say enough 
In praise ot Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving ss I do that, but for Its use, I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles.—E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

From Police Blottew.-,;
an overodat stolen from

i■
i
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InCURLING^STONES.

KEITH’S IMPROVED DESIGN.
Room 5,

m
Just twenty-thu 

Who ’Lem'Kt a 
K«M m ixed victo^ 

Death's victii
Old Charon savj 

Had reached 
His sculls with 

And took the |Universally Used. Full Assort
ment just arrived. 1

At Cl 
CUFTON. Jari. j 

races were:
First race, ! ‘4 i

2, Monte. C risto 8 
Second race, 6

Golden itod 2, A4 
Third nice. 1)i, 

drama 2, Red Lid 
Fourth race, 1 

Daly, jr., 2, Ftati 
Filth race, •>.- 

Jake 2, Henry (M 
birth race, l ib

3. Time IM‘A- ]

THF. /J 

To-day’s Mectlij

Toronto will 
special meeting 
at Buffalo to-dal 
wired ME MW» 
In accord with U 
hto power to assl 
required it wj 
Mr. McConnell i 
two deserters aij 
giit-club league, 
the Geneseee Hd 
there will be ad 
tu-.ion or not. I 
torily Toronto M 
for several new 
for the reserved]

cannot be beaten for.^yleglrinleh
^te?orî-°laoUt^Sftlon

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
3» -I

109 Klng-st. West, Toronto.

Tele-THE RECOGNIZED
STANDARD BRANDS

■ l_OF-------  :-,,-

101 1-2
4phone * IV,Klng-sLPI

CIGARS
V

IjKlNo. 1321
West

To Mr. Adam
_ ■•‘Si-I have been using Bt. Leon Wrier 

f„?îheuMt month or so add have found it very

^ti£2llM^V” to be <m°4d of any drugs
*

— - - - ^^DlririonCgSf-. ^ ,

STRENGTHENS [JfiEJ
! were $580 and a!
! Tnè Toronto 

cided to solicit i 
fund of $5050 a 
$h«r. The Toi
wrS.hlnrl of th- *

ARBTHE

Cable,Mungo,ElRadre 
And MADRE E HIJO.

V

Now that Colter’s appeal has been dismiss
ed Haldimand will have another election. 
Election contests cannot be much of a novel
ty in Haldimand by this time, but if as much 
money is (pent each time as to said to be, the 
vote industry down that way must be a pro
fitable one. -v ____________ _

Good, Grocer, Brue- __

esss
M- .» • ' v -, \■ ..

S. IIS i sowsThat beautiful glossy sheen so much admired in 
hair can be secured by the use of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. There is nothing better than this preps 
ration for strengthening the scrip and keeping it 
free from dandruff and itching eruptions.

of Boat
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Bargains in Diamonds.
Yesterday a World young ““ PS* 

to the diamond broking office of Mr. Fred 
Woltz, 41 Colborne-street, and wastiiere 
shown some reaUy beautifulspecimens of the

186MONTREAL. nANDThe For Sale.
The citizens of Toronto seem to be taking 

advantage of the great auction sale of furs

rassa*1!

«S^-SsaffaEÏSgoods. The sale to positively unreserved add
I under the managem-nt of Mr. Clin.

V-l. I uie C*

RECULATES
AU the^ençns^tb»

M

_____ v -
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